Differential binding between PatS C-terminal peptide fragments and HetR from Anabaena sp. PCC 7120.
Heterocyst differentiation in the filamentous cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 occurs at regular intervals under nitrogen starvation and is regulated by a host of signaling molecules responsive to availability of fixed nitrogen. The heterocyst differentiation inhibitor PatS contains the active pentapeptide RGSGR (PatS-5) at its C-terminus considered the minimum PatS fragment required for normal heterocyst pattern formation. PatS-5 is known to bind HetR, the master regulator of heterocyst differentiation, with a moderate affinity and a submicromolar dissociation constant. Here we characterized the affinity of HetR for several PatS C-terminal fragments by measuring the relative ability of each fragment to knockdown HetR binding to DNA in electrophoretic mobility shift assays and using isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC). HetR bound to PatS-6 (ERGSGR) >30 times tighter (K(d) = 7 nM) than to PatS-5 (K(d) = 227 nM) and >1200 times tighter than to PatS-7 (DERGSGR) (K(d) = 9280 nM). No binding was detected between HetR and PatS-8 (CDERGSGR). Quantitative binding constants obtained from ITC measurements were consistent with qualitative results from the gel shift knockdown assays. CW EPR spectroscopy confirmed that PatS-6 bound to a MTSL spin-labeled HetR L252C mutant at a 10-fold lower concentration compared to PatS-5. Substituting the PatS-6 N-terminal glutamate to aspartate, lysine, or glycine did not alter binding affinity, indicating that neither the charge nor size of the N-terminal residue's side chain played a role in enhanced HetR binding to PatS-6, but rather increased binding affinity resulted from new interactions with the PatS-6 N-terminal residue peptide backbone.